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This   Question   Paper  consists   of  6   Questions   &   the   candidates   are
required to write answer of questions in answer Bcok provided.

EH  q¥iT  qF  a  6  g¥T  ¥  rm  enffi  q}  qri  z}  gffl  EH  fe  fl  Th  gag
gftan # fl fan a I
O.No. 3(a) and 3(b) both arc compulsory.
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Q.No. 4. 5 & 6 have internal choices.
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Write your Roll No.  in the space provided on the first page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary  Sheet.  Any attempt to disclose  identity,  in any
other part thereof, shall disqualify the candidature.
sat gil 3Te7tTT 3TRT¢J ft a ueFT Tt5- tT{ fife enT qT a 3T5fro 3ffa5tr
tF¥ I  fan  i7tFT¥  a  fan  37iF  i7iTT  u¥  qng  th  qi;aTT  ffa  IT  iTFT  ed  ed  q¥
t,H^iqcli{^i fRE a an I
Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then  the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
done.
wPr  ed  tfr  l€t`{siicic  H¥  eire  qrfu  in  3rm¥qtF  a I  fan  qifemaff  t}
grin fan TT±  siT{-gfha # faEiiT€  ire  TCHi.q7iq7Tii/ t\c*ii.dridrTiTJiul  a
Fit # 3Tus qT 3Tqrfu a al svtFT TRTitFT Tg¥ fin FTr wh I
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RULES ANI) ()RI)ERS CIVII, & CRIMINAI.,

1(b)

1(c)

1(d)

1(e)

Question /  UFT

Explain    the    procedure   to    record   the    confession    by    the
Magistrate  provided  under  Rule  83  of M.P.  Rules  and  Orders
(Criminal).
F.F.  fin  iT9rr  3TTaIT   (ctTqTrPe)  a  fin  83  t}  3twh  Ffxp  giRT
<i<iici2,ia  3TfufRE fca wi @ rfu ed HFFTS I

According to  Rule  253  of Civil  Court  Rules  1961,  under what
circumstances   a  court  can  grant  permission  to   examine  the
witnesses by the commission ?
tqzlEiT    Ttil<+icit+    fir    1961    t}   fin    253    t5    3ich    rtiitilci<i    fir
qfaeTma  #  rfu  tFT  qifeTUT  3rfu  t}  FTer  ed  wi  t#t  3TTTfPr
FT t5{ Him € ?
What should be  included in the Judgment as per the provisions
of amended  Rules  238-A,  238-8,  Madhya  Pradesh  Rules  and
Order (Criminal) ?
trun fir  238~tF giv 238-q,  TTEnd fin tT97T 3TTaiIT  (ctTqiTfha)  F
fife # fflT 3ife dr rfu 7
Discuss   the   provisions  to   classify   the   Under   Trial   prisoner
under Rule 393 and 394 of Rules and ()rder (Criminal) ?
fin  393  rty  394,  fir  vi  3TTau  (drTife)  t}  tTEiT  falTFTfiiT  tan
tar try ed a ma]Tal ch ed rm 7
What  is  expected  from  the  Court  under  new  Rule  117A  and
1178 of M.P. Rules and ()rders (Criminal) ?
qErfu  fin  vi  3Trch  (3TTqiTfha)  t}  Ta  fir  117  (tF)  vi ffro  117
(tg.)  d} 3trfu FTqTan a fflT 3Tffi a 7

KNOWLHI)GE OF CURRENT LEAI)ING CASES
qrfu erufrm- tFT gFT

Question /  qFT

Briefly  state  the  principles  of law  laid  down  in  the  following
Cases.
ii.+itiitsici nd # thaTTfir fafa tS fen -CFT viap F ife rna I

(i)       Premshankar  Prasad  vs  State  of 13ihar  and  another  2021   SCC
online SC 955
aTrfe   pfflt=   fa5€   eE   3ife   faFT   qu   vtF   3TiF   202i    TH.th.th.
3iTici|€f|  qu.th.  955
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(ii)      United  India  Insurance  Co.  I,td  vs  Satinder  Kaur  and    others
2020 SCC online SC 410
Hife  gil  giv  an  fas  fa55  wffiiiF  tdr  rty  3]q
2020 w.th.th. 3ffTrd w.th. 4io

(iii)     X-appellant  vs  Principal  Secretary,  Health  &  family  welfare,
Government  of NCR  of I)elhi  &  Another.  Civil  appeal  No.
5802/2022 Judgment dated 29.09.2022 (SC)
vtFH 3Tfroff fr5€ fRE un aca ts RE awh,  Trrife
3ife  TifeTT¥  3ife  fan  vi  3Tiq I  fma  3Tfro  i.  5802/2022  fairfu
ffro  29.09.2022  (TH.ffi.)

(iv)      Gautam  Navlakha  vs.   National   Investigation  Agency  (2021)
SCC online SC 382
Tfrm itlt]ET fine jffliTtT ± un (2021) Tu.ffi.th. 3ffiditi
w.th.  382

Q.No.
Question /  HIT

Summaries  (in  150 to 200 words) the facts  contained  in  the
following passage (in English) -

It  is  very  easy to  acquire  bad habits,  such  as  eating too
many  sweets  or too  much  food,  or drinking too  much  fluid of
any  kind,  or  smoking.  The  more  we  do  a thing,  the  more  we
tend to like doing it; and, if we do not continue to do it, few feel
unhappy. This is called the force of habit, and the force of habit
should be fought against.

Things  which  may  bc  very  good  when  only  done  from
time to time, tend to bccomc very harmful when done too often
and too much. This applies even to such good things as work or
rest.  Some people  form a bad habit of working too much, and
others of idling too much. The wise man always remembers that
this is true about himself, and checks any bad habit. He says to
himself, "I am now becoming idle", or "I like too many sweets",
or  "I smoke too much"  and then adds,  "I will  get myself out of
this` bad habits at once".

One of the most widely spread of bad habits is the use of
tobacco.  Tobacco  is  now smoked or chewed  by men,  often by
women,  and  even  by  children,  almost  all  over  world.  It  was
brought into Europe from America by  Sir Walter Raleigh,  four
centuries  ago,  and has thence  spread  everywhere.  I  very much
doubt whether there is any good in the habit, even when tobacco
is not used in  excess;  and  it  is  extremely  difficult to  get rid of
the habit when once it has bccn formed.

Alcohol is taken in almost all cool and cold climates, and
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to  a  very  much  less  extent  in  hot  oncs.  Thus,  it  is  taken  by

people  who  live  in  the  Himalaya  Mountains,  but not nearly  so
much  by  those  who  live  in  the  plains  of India.  Alcohol  is  not
necessary   in   any   way   to   anybody.   Millions   of  people   are
beginning to  do  without it entirely;  and  once the  United  States
of America  have  passed  laws  which  forbid  its  manufacture  or
sale throughout the  length  and breadth of their vast country.  In
India  it  is  not  required  by  the  pcoplc  at  all,  and  should  be
avoided by them altogether. The regular use of alcohol,  even in
small   quantities,   tends   to   cause   mischief  in   many   ways  to
various  organs  of the  body.  It  affects  the  liver,  it  weakens  the
mental powers, and lessens the general energy of the body.

3a'>.   EgrenTF_a anTFT ed-ri Hrfu i ti5O a 200 nd * ,

FTan  "3T''  trm  "F'   6i€I.IIIqi¢   ¥TET  a  tIT5  ifro   io  fi  fwh
Ft5FT  fro  32  t}  di  gi  qTan  t}  fin  ch  3Tq  ofifaiT  T3  ¥,  t}

=:]¥whaFTFffroFfan#'=FTFffro#FinqTifendFpwhFT¥
qEdi rfu d rfuT dr, FTE @ rfuF rfu q¥ wTTTTa an € I

qTan  ffl  3iq  3TPrrfu  .Trf  "u'  tmaiTq  ¥e]iT  qTa  :ptFT]  S
air  iffro  t}  dr e]iTT  aeIT ut ThRI  F  ffro  q5{FT  an,  faRIan fafro
04.02.2014  ch  TE  a  T€ I  9fan  "t5''  giiT  fSiwh  tFT  IrmT  qTa  a
ut  ''FT'  ch fin urn VET  a  Gife  rm@ mTFT tfi  wh ra a  i:r9]fi,  01.
02.2014   a  ra  gTiT  qPr  Trf  3Tfa  ire  eTrri  S  qTqti[F  3ife  alffro
ffro  15.9.2014  ch  fas  itflF  8Tq5  ET{T  RE  tft  TT±  aft,  a  qrTi]H  ffi
qfan  i  fin  a7tIT  Tfi  fini  Eu  HtFT¥  Ffan  qT  01.02.2014  a
ffli=t7iF  q-t9tl^icb<ur t]tF ffl fin qtmaT  a I

''tr'  tft Tq t} q¥ffliT,  gfan a fin FrEt # fRE 3T]]Frftr t},
eFiT ffl  1  5T]iT 3fr¥ malt qq a  2  q5F+ ch fs  ''FT'  t}  3TTffro  F  a 3ife
qfan al fan qi iti RI TTt al,  qT Start tFan q5T fin I  {]iE apt

;;i::;.:;i:i;..`j,:--:::-:i.I,`:::-:-`-;:i.-..-.-::'-..;.:..-.::i-::..::-.---:i:i-.-::.::..`.:::..::;:;`--i:-.-:.-::.`:`:::.`-.::.-...`::::;--:-:-:::i:-::;i:

qfdr t} 3Tfin qTa fan tri ench ap fa5iTr I

3inSRTrdtfr*d=F#isTFjfae:¥¥REg
5TTffa vi giv fl € I
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4. SETTLEMENT OF ISSUES

Settle  the  issues   on  the  basis  of  the  pleadings  given       10
hereunder
Pleadings of the Plaintiff :-

Land  bearing  survey No.1537  /2  area  1.369  hectare
is   situated   in   town   Vidisha   and   the   defendant   is   the
Bhumiswami   of  the   land.   On   13.01.86,   the   defendant
entered into an agreement with plaintiff that he will sell out
this land within 2 years for Rs. 35000/-and after getting the
sale  amount,  he  will  also  cxecutc  a registered  sale  deed  in
favour of plaintiff. On  13.01.86, the defendant also received
an    amount    of    Rs.25000/-    as    partial     sale    amount/
consideration    and    given    symbolic    possession    to    the
plaintiff.  He  also  cxccuted  agreement  and  got  registered.
According   to   agreement,   the   defendant   had   to   receive
remaining  sale  consideration Rs.10,000/-from the  plaintiff
till  12.01.88  and  after  handing  over  possession,  sale  deed
had to  be executed and registered.  However,  he did not do
so.  On  04.01.88,  the plaintiff sent a registered notice to the
defendant  which  was  served  to  him  on  07.01.88  but  the
defendant neither gave any reply to it nor performed his part
of the  agreement.  Plaintiff was  always  willing  and  ready
and  still  is  ready to  perform  his  part of the  agreement but
the  defendant  was  not  ready  as  the  plaintiff has  filed  this
suit.    Plaintiff   has    prayed    for    a    decree    for    specific

performance    by     execution    of    sale    deed    alongwith
possession    and   mesne   proflt    @    Rs.2000    /-   p.a.   till
possession.

Pleadings of the defendants :-

The  defendant  admitted  his  bhumiswami  rights  on
the  suit  land  and  pleaded  that  no  as  such  agreement  was
executed  in  respect  of mentioned  land.  The  defendant has
pleaded that he took loan from the plaintiff.  In the January
1983, after accounting, the plaintiff showed Rs.10000 /-as
outstanding amount. Agreed interest on the amount was 3%
par month.  Defendant made the payment of Rs.10000/-in
the   month   of  December,    1985.   In   January,    1986,   the

plaintiff again  calculated  Rs.10000/-as  principal  and  Rs.
10800/-  as  outstanding  interest  thereon,   Out  of  this,  the
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defendant made payment of Rs. 6000/-and only Rs.14800/-
was  outstanding  amount.   On  demanding  the  outstanding
amount by plaintiff,  the  defendant  sought 3  years  time  for
payment for which plaintiff again demanded Rs.10200/-as
interest.  As  such, the total  shown  outstanding  amount was
Rs. 25000/- for which the defendant was compel to execute
disputed document.  On  13.01.86, the  defendant had  signed
the  instrument  unwillingly.  The  defendant  neither received
any   amount   nor   any   agreement   for   sale   was   executed
between the parties. The defendant is always ready to pay a
reasonable   amount   to   the   plaintiff  against   outstanding
amount but the defendant does not accede to the demand for
unjust interest and  hence the  plaintiff has  filed the present
suit which is liable to be dismissed.

ill-iila7dana7OneiiTq{ql¢.u=z.iiT@=Ei]Tma

_anarut3idFTL
usa ffi ch 1 537;2 dr 1 .369 gil fafan ¥TE{ fi fa+iT a Gft{

rmRE=Hinrda#REEHt]#oT£62alrfe¥ifea3g#O:
wl E fa an cft{ fan wh mTa ed a iFiil ap an a7 qu i
T5 iffy farm faed th ffirfu thl ffro 13.01.86 ch
RE i cttfha fan rfu thfro a5 5q E 250007_  wh @

==:-:=-:=--===::-:=-
=i:-:::=::-===:--:=-=:
H£'S¥=F@a¥Th=±ck¥H=xp=ES=wi=rfu=#
RTrmT¥ITF"t'E*E¥#ffi¥oo:
wl rfu of di ct a eta: rfu fflv ar ft fan qPr FTrfu qfr
al

aJulTquFT:-
rfuTifii Orfu q{ GfflT lap drfaiFT th

fin a cfr{ crfTrmET fin fS Gqtr erfu S wiv E qng 3t5aer
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aT±IriRTHig8j3FRE.EL%gFTed¥.#ogoF=E
rfuanthIEHrfuq{3%FTRT57iHTFTEqTu5Ffaanthi

¥oio;36Efa£*E±°ii%##ffl¥[ap¥gTT¥£¥
i qca a 6OOOz-wh ffl ?±TrmT a5T RqT rm cife  i48OOz-wh
a5trFT Ea5itTT ¢i ra gTiT dr ed qT, RE a 3 of qFT qqq
rfu ffu qT Th a fir a iHiFT a 5q i 1 0200;_ wl jft dr

EF3EftFT{EFTife¥ti#-#EL@##EL¥
a ffiq qtFTF fin TTqT rm I RE i 1 3.01 .86 ch 3ffii5T a fin
q{ EtdTar far a I RE j} I al # un a Tie cife I a qQff

h=RTPEinS#edffFT3tF:ngSfininT"Sap#ffi
aqR ffl a,
ffl a 3fr{
wlrfu€I

¥RTrfuTHir=@#EEg#
3Tffl / OR

FRAMING OF CHARGES
Frame a charge/charges on the basis of allegations given
here under -

PROSECUTION CASE / ALLHGATIONS

Date of birth of prosecutrix Ncelam is 29-07-2004.  She
was  regular  Student  of 13.Com.  first  year  in  Gujarati  College,
Indore.   She  was  acquainted  with  accused  Sanjay.  On  04-12-
2021,  aroung  10:30  A.M.,  the  accused  enticed  the  prosecutrix
with the promise  of marriage  and induced her to  accompanied
him to Jaipur. The prosecutrix was not allowed to contact to her
parants  by  the  accused.  The  accused  and  prosecutrix  lived  as
husband and wife in a rented accommodation in Jaipur. Despite
resistance of the prosecutrix, the accused continued to rape her
against  her  will.   Meanwhile,   father  of  prosecutrix  Neelam,
lodged    a    missing    report    in    the    police    station.    During
investigation,   on   25-12-2021,   the  prosecutrix   was   recovered
from the possession of accused  Sanjay in Jaipur-and a criminal
case  got  register.  As  per  Radiological  examinati-on  conducted
during  investigation,  the  decided  estimated  age  of prosecutrix
was  17  years.  During  medical  examination  a  slide  of vaginal
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fluid of the prosecutrix was prepared and her panty was  seized.
In the Chemical Examination, human Spermatozoa and stains of
semen were found on both of articles.

rriHrcirtHd rfueTal- t£ 3TTErR tTi{ arfu faffi iffi -

3IrHqtwlH  ffl qiRT erfhaeFT -

3Tfitan  ira  tft  HrfeT   29.7.2004   €i   qE  Tan
ffi,  giv  a  fl.tffi  Fe7TT  Of  tfr  frm  trm  chi  qE  3Tfflgr
wh  a  qfffi  chi  ffro  04.12.2021  al qaE  E}  ani]iT  io.30  rd
3TfflIr  +  3Tfqrian  ri  ffro  ed  tFT  rmi=T  fin  3ife  ed  icr:HS
flieT ¢qB¢ wi t} fan 5iffi fin I wh 3Tfflun tfr 3Tqi Fin
fin a wiiF ifl ed finl  ifflg¢ $ 3TffiFT T 3TfaRE fan
tit  TtF  T]trm  atFT  qfa  qtffl  E}  5T  F  vi I  3Tffythffi  t}  giirr  farfu

fca  wi  t}  qTqH  3Tfrgr  wi  eneT  di  Ei5T  S  ffi55
FaTch  tFii]T  iET I  EH  rfu  3Tftrzffi  life  t}  fin  a  EiiT  3TTqeft
fa fi TTgiv @ fur ed rd TT± I 3Tiin t} ifu qqg`r #
3TfflIr in  t} ed ti ffro  25.12.2021  tch 3Tfitan ch qmi{
fin iiqT trm tiTqTrife FiFFT qife fin TTtrT I  3Trfu a an
wh TTa 3TRRT qifeFT $ 3Tffyffi tfr 3Tgiv:I erTg  17  qi ffitTfffa
tl TT€ I faf© qifeTUT t} an 3Tfuun ch xpr qPr qT*
ut Trf Ta di ra i5]H th TT{ I  iTHThfie qth=TUT E} Ffain t}
37=enT an tR Frm gmq try ffi t} era wh TTa I

JUI)GMENT WRITING
fife aen

Question / qH

JUDGMENT WRITING CIVIL
Frame  issues  on the  basis  of pleadings  and evidence  given
below  and  write   a  judgment  based  on  marshalling  and
appretiation    of   the    evidence,    along-with    the    relevant
provisions of Law/Acts :-

s Pleadin

Mother M, the plaintiff, had duly authorized her son
S  by  a power  of attorney to  sell  her  disputed  house  for  a
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handsome price. The son could not sell house for more than
two  years  as  mother  lost faith  in  her  son  and  cancelled the

power  of attorney.  The  cancellation was  duly published  in
leading news papers in local edition, on the very next day of
the    cancellation    of   the    power    of   attorney.    Before
cancellation  of said  document,  she  had promptly  informed
that the power of attorney is being cancelled and she asked
her  son  to  return  the  document  but  he  did  not  return the
same  by  saying that  it is  lost.  She has  also  served  a notice
on him for the same purpose which was not replied by him.
The  son  sold  the  said  property  for  a  consideration  of Rs
60000/-  to  purchaser  P.  IIowever,  the  possession  of  the

property remained with the mother from beginning till now.
She  came  to  know  about  sale  by  her  son  when  purchaser
came  to  take  possession  from  mother.  Therefore,  she  has
filed  a  suit  for  declaration  and  cancellation  of  sale-deed

paying  fixed  court fees  as per the provision  of Schedule 11
Art.17, Part 3  of the Court Fees Act.  She has also stated in
her claim that she never given consent directly or indirectly
to her son to sell the property.  She also made her son party
to the suit as defendant No. 2.

The defendant No. 2 son remained ex parte in suit.

Pleadin

The defendant no.1, P contested the suit and alleged
that the plaintiff's son told that the power of attorney is still
in   existence   and   he   had   authority  to   sell   the   property.
According to defendant, he made full consideration by way
of bank draft to  the  son plaintiff.  He  has  also  alleged that
there  is  collusion  between the  son  and  mother  and  in  any
case,  the  sale  is  valid  as  per  the  provisions  of sections  41

and 43 of the Transfer of property Act.
He  also  filed  a  counter  claim  against  plaintiff and

defendant  No.  2  son  for  possession  and  in  alternative  for
refund of consideration paid to defendant no. 2. The counter
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claim  was  duly  resisted  by  the  plaintiff.  I)efendant No.  2,
son remained  ex parte  and  did  not  resist the  counter claim
also.

Plainti s Evidence & Ar uments o Plainti

Plaint pleading is part of evidence and arguments too.
In  addition,  the  plaintiff argued  that  she  has  not  received
any  consideration  and  she  had  no  notice  about the  sale  of
disputed house.  The  power of attorney was  duly  cancelled
and    cancellation    was    duly    published    in    the    leading
newspapers.  The  purchaser  never  contacted  her  nor  asked
her about the nature of possession and authority of her son
to   sell   the   property.   The   purchaser  has   committed  the
breach of doctrine "Buyer Beware" , that is, caveat emptor.
The  plaintiff  had  further  argued  that  the  sale   is  not  an
ostensible  sale  nor  she  gave  implied  consent  to  her  son
becease   relations   betwccn  them   were   strained.   She  has
further  argued  that  the  purchaser  defendant  No.   1  has  no
right   to   seek   possession   from   the   plaintiff   Thus,   the

plaintiff has filed this suit for cancellation of sale -deed.

Evidence & Ar uments o

The  purchaser,  defendant  No.  1  in  his  evidence  and
arguments    said   that   he    is   a   bonafide   purchaser   for
consideration.    Before    purchasing    disputed    house,    he
expressed  his  intention  in  the  newspapers  to  purchase  the
said  house,   and  plaintiff  never  objected  to  such  public
notice.  The  son  showed  him  as  the  holder  of power  of
attorney and after verifying the same, hc purchased the said
house.  At the  time  of execution  of the  sale  deed,  the  son
had promised to  hand over possession on the  same  day  of
execution but did not handover possession.

riHrTcirtltl  3TffiTFif  t}  3m]T{  qT  ffro  faffi  EN  giv
rmq  i$  3rrieTiT  Ta  iFqTffl,  Halha fafa/3Tfrm  t}  giv
mqt:TTi[ t} ene;T End gp fife fan  :-
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qT# i5 3Tfin :-
7]itIT vF,  ffi,  a GTS TRI qT 3ri qii=i]RI t7i t@ avi

t}  fan  geniTiT]T  EiiT  3ri  ga  qu  qfr  qTqtF  5T  a  qTfty
fin  RTi  B5r  EiT  ri  ri  of  d  3Tfha  vTTq  a  iii  `fa  HiF;T,
giv  FTar  a  3ri  g5r  #  fairm  ch  fir  3fr{  ticai{ilHi  q}
fha   zFt   fan I   fj-\{`rdiq,<`FT   ch,   gt3EH\{+i"   t}   fii<`diq5iFT   a

3TTTa  a  fir,  veTTin  tiiFFT  ¥  Fed  rmfflT  ufi  ¥  flTqEF
5T  a Hrfu  fin  im I  i3tFFT iwh  E}  ra<wl^icr,{u]  a  qEi}
wi  aiFit]T  d  qE  gil  fin  an  fs  i3tfFT  tical{rilHi  ffa
fin ffl VET g iT9]T 3ri g5T d fafa vi an a fan tFgT an
qi5 wi wi qil ed a T3 an far ng ul maT € I wi
sH rfu t}  ffu,  g5r i ife th fflTPra RE  aft ffro
wh i3t5¥ T3 fan I  ga a rfu tPr.  tfr 60,000  wh t} qffro
t}  fat  i3tFFT  HTqfa  ed  fa  far I  ae7Tfa  tiTqfa  5T  tFHT fret
a 37T  tTtF Tff t} vTu iET I  tit jin T# a q5xpT # a fan TTFT,
aT tiiI  3Tqi B= giiT ee farm t}  FR S  qT] di  9fi I  gil
wh  tin  fien  farm  faaH  a  li`<<ti\ci,<ui  t}  fan  ri+it"€+

gas  3Tfrm  Eft  3T5qp  2,  3T5dr  17,  miT  3  ts  mTTffi  t}
37gen¥  qTqii]q  gas  37i{T  ed  S  qii=  ffi  fini  wh
3Tui  ch  S  qE  Tft  tFe7iT  fin  fS  wi  stFFT  uHTfed  al  gtq:er
5q a 3Term 3TRTer 5T a ffi t} fan Gri g5r ch apft HTFfa
ifi fl aft I  wh 3Tqi ga ed Ffan rfu 2  t} ffl # q8]ffiT¥
qllql  arl

gfan in 2, g5r qiiI S {tFTaha iET I

wiaciqidii  tt  3TTin  :-

9fan wh  1,  TIT a qTi= q5T fu fin aeIT 3Tffroe7T
fin fa7 ffi a  ga  i qE z5ET en fS  t<9ii{iiHi  3T.ft ifi rfe
F  i  3ife  ed  wi  HTqfir  th  q5T  HTfin  mtFT  aft I  !iltlqi€l
t$  3T5tlii{  wh  FTfl  ta  83T  ch  as  iETtf€  tB  EiiT  tr  Hffro

rfu  fin  an I  wh  qE  ffl  3TfiTEFe7i]  ffu  fa5  95T  iTapT  Ft  ti
ifa giv a I  fan th fterfu ¥ fha HTqffa 3rfu 3Tfrm
@  eIT¥T  41   3fi¥  43  E}  mt[E:TTal  t}  3TIUTT  atT  a I

wh  tFan  t}  fat  iffl  3TIrFT  S  Hfan  ch  2  t@
fro ffu TTT Hffro @ rfu t} fan Th i]eTT qian wh
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1  t} faiitE Hfin ifr rfu fin I qfin tFT rd EitT HTqtF`
Vtr  a  fathT  fin TTtTT  e7T qfan  rfu  2  95r  TtFTefro  <ET 3ife
ri ffi tFT `ft fawn Tfi fin I
Th di Hi:RT yi di i* ed :-

ffliITT  tFT  3Tfha,   flTRI  3ife  wi  tFT  aft  `]iiT  €,   Ewi
3Tfafca FTfl i  qi;  #  fin fS wh al€  Hfha  iti qiTa
fin  fi9IT  qTiFTiH  tTT  t}  faRI  t}  ri  S  q*  quiT  iti  aft I
:I,tftll<ii+u   HTqtF   iiq   a   fha   ffu   en   tTapT   li<<tiicn<ui   ch
FErd fflTmaiT -  qri S flTqff ffl d Frfu fin 9;IT I  rfu
i wh apft this Tfi fin den ed # xp E} Fr` ¥ ri
qpT Tfi aft, 3ife i a Hrfu tfr hi t} fan g* t} Iiiin t}
ri fi I rfu i "rfu flFTrm a" E} ftr ffi tire ETqcT
€,  tFT ifr trfu fin a I  rd  i  TF:  qi5  ed  fir fS  fa3FT
E¥qTm fat5Tq it} €,  i tit wh 3Tqi ga tti fun HTFfi a
aft ae di tTgFT ed 85T t} rfu rfu tliiq"fl a I wh
gT: qE # fin € fS tin 9fan th 1 al ffi t} ed tit
in ed iFT t* 3rfin ia T]iTH € I  3TtT:  FTa i faiFT fafa
t}  rr,<`tl^|ct,<ui  t} fas  qTF tat Trfha fin € I

FTf" at tTIRT wiaciclldii  F5  wi  :_

rfu,  Fian  wh  1  i  3Tqi  vTaq  aeIT  ffi  fi  qg tFBT
fs  qE Eifro t}  fan vyTTrfe  tin  € I  qiiFTiH  t7T  Err t5q
ed t} qed  wh iaEFfl t7T al t5q  ted Ea  fan  3ITi 3meTtT tri
rmffl+Tat a qtF€ fin an iTapT qT@ i ap  ci\cMiqii  q5T apft
fachr T@  fin  en I  g5r i  ed  ch  titfll<ilHI  eTRIi  t}  RT  #  ffi
wh  an 3ife wh  `ic[virsci  nd  t}  tTHiiT wh  stFFT tT¥ tri
t5q fin an I faRT fafa t} fha t} rmtT ga i fha t}
fir  3  tFan  an  tFT  qTqi=T  fin  9IT,  qiB  sHtFT  tFtHT  ap
ti`tqT  I

3tffl / OR
JUDGMENT WRITING CRIMINAL

Frame the charge op the basis of prosecution case and write
a judgment with reason based upon the facts,  evidence and
arguments given below :-
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Prosecution C¢sc ..-
As   per   the   prosecution   story   on   17.07.1994   the

marriage of Kavita was solemnized as per Hindu rites with
Karamveer    at     University    Campus,     Rohtak.     In    the
matrimonial   home   of  Kavita   along   with   her   husband
Karamveer,  his  mother  Maya  Devi,  brothers  Dharamveer
and  Paramveer  and  sister  Soniya,  also  lived  in  House  no.
36,  University Campus.  After a few days  of marriage they
started harassing, maltreating and beating Kavita on account
of  demand   of  dowry.   Despite   all   efforts   there  was   no
change in their behavior towards Kavita and their treatment
became bad to worse.  On 26.09.96,  at 3.30 p.in.  police got
telephonic  information received from unknown person that
dead  body  of lady  is  laying  in  house  no.  36  of situated  in
University  Campus.  Then  the  police  proceeded  to  gather
information   about  the   incident.   The   father   of  deceased
Kavita,  i.e.,  Kanwar  Singh  also  reached there.  He  saw the
place   of  incident   and   identified   the   dead   body   of  his
daughter.

On  27.09.96,  Kanwar  Singh  q'W  3)  made  a  complaint  in
the police station, Rohtak stating that due to the harassment
and  cruelty  on  account  of dowry,  his  daughter Kavita has
committed     suicide     by     consuming     some     poisonous
substance.    On   this    complaint,    FIR   (First   Information
Report) under Section 498 A, 304 8, 306/34 of Ipc was got
register.  The  Investigation  Ofricer  prepared  the  spot  map
and panchayatnama of dead body.  The dead body was sent
to  hospital  for post  mortem.  Statements  of witnesses  were
recorded. Viscra collected at hospital was sent for chemical
examination. After completion of investigation, police filed
charge-sheet  before  in  the  court  under  the  above  sections
against all the accused persons.

Def:ence Plea :-

As  per  defense  version,  the  deceased  was  suffering
from mental illness and being depressed, she has committed
suicide for which the accused can not be held guilty. Apart
from  this,  Maya Devi,  the  mother-in-law  of deceased  was
residing at Delhi on account of her service of teaching and
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she  was  not present  at  the place  of incident  on  the  date  of
incident.   The   prosecution   case   is   based   on   evidence   of
interested witnesses only, who are biased and not reliable.

Evidence rosecution :-

The   father   of  deceased   Kanwar   Singh   (PW   3)
deposed that just after 20-25 days of marriage of Kavita, the
accused   persons   husband   Karamveer,   his   two   brothers,
mother  and  sister  started  harassing  Kavita  for  money  and
she  narrated  everything  to  her  parents  and  brother  when
Kavita came back to her fathcr's home. I-Ie also deposed that
when  he  enquired  about  the  matter,  Karamveer  and  his
mother told that they were  in need of money because they
had  to  soleminized  marriage  of Soniya  and  if he  will  pay
Rs.20,  000/-to Karamvccr, Kavita will  not bc harassed. Iie
also  received  a  letter  from  Kavita  mentioning  continuous
demand  of  dowry  and  harassment.  he,  the  father  of the
deceased  gave  Rs.   20000/-   and   later  on  Rs.25,000/-   for

purchasing  Refrigerator  and   gold   chain,   and  Karamveer
Singh assured that  in  future Kavita will  not be harassed by
his  family,  but nothing  was  changed  in  circumstances  and
when his son Pankaj went to the marital home of Kavita to
tender ritual articles on the eve of Sankrati, accused persons
demanded   Rs.30,000/-   and   threatened   to   throw   out  the
articles.  Lateron,  the  deceased  was  dropped  at  her  father's
home at Delhi and in the month of June  1996, the father of
the deceased requested to resolve the dispute and apologize
in writing then the accused persons took Kavita back in her
matrimonial   home.   After   a   few   days,   when   he   visited
matrimonial   home   of  Kavita,   she   told   that  there   is   no
change  in  behavior,  they  kept  her properly  for  10-20  days
after  getting  money,  otherwise,  she  is  subject  to  beatings
mercilessly.   I,ater,   on  26.09.1996,   information  regarding
death of Kavita was received to them.

The  brother of the  deceased  viz.  Pankaj  (PW4)  stated
that after returning from metrimonal home, his sister Kavita
told him about harassment and cruelty meted out to her for
demand of dowry.  I-Ie also stated that when hc went to the
matrimonial  home  of Kavita  to  give  ritual  articles  on  the
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eve of Sankranti,  demand of Rs.30,000/-  was  made to him
and he was threatened to thrown out articles.

Evidence ence :-

Dr.  8.  P.  Mehla  (D.W.2)  stated  that  Kavita,  w/o
Karamveer     remained     under    his     treatment     and     on
26.08.1996,   he  had  examined  her  in   OPD  vide  OPD  slip

(Ex.   D-C).   As   per   document   qx.   D-C)   patient   was
suffering  from  moderate  depressing  episode.  The  patient
suffered  with  sadness  of mood,  absentmindedness,  loss  of
interest in the usual  activities,  decreased  sleep  and appetite
for the last two months.  She had complaints against her in-
laws   and   husband.   She   had   also   expressed   occasional
suicidal  ideas.  In  cross  examination,  he  has  admitted  that
the gradges  written on  OPD  Slip were  write  down by him
on the  instance  of Kavita and her husband  but he  can not
tell  that  what  was  narrated  by  kavita  or  what  was  by  her
husband. He also admitted that he did not record on the slip
that   for   how   long   patient   was   examined   by   him   but
generally he takes 20-30 for medical examination of a new
patient. He also admitted that hc did not take identification
mark  or  took  signature  of patient  on  the  slip.  He  denied
suggestion about giving false  evidence regarding  illness  of
Kavita. Other Witness Rajbala (D.W.3) deposed that on the
date of incident Maya Dcvi was in the school at Delhi.

Arguments of Prosecutor :-

The   prosecution   argued   that   there   is   no   dispute
regarding the death of Kavita in her matrimonial home. It is
also not disputed that her death was  due to poisoning. It is
well proved by prosecution evidence that the deceased was
being  harassed  on  account  of demand  of dowry  after her
marriage.   It  is  also  proved  that  the  brother  of  deceased
Pankaj  a.W.4) was  insulted  by the  accused persons  when
he  went to  give  articles  on  eve  of Sankranti.  The  accused
persons created a tensed/charged atmosphere that forced to
think  about  committing  suicide  in  her  matrimonial  home.
All  the  accused  persons  resided  in  the  same  house  and
Maya   Devi,   though   was   in   service   at   Delhi   but   she
frequently  used  to  visit  her  family  at  Rohtak  and  she  has
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admitted above  fact during her statement of accused under
Sec.313    Cr.P.C.    The    prosecution    witness    stated    that
whenever  demand  of dowry  were  made,  Maya  Devi  was
always  beside  her  son.  In  this  case  the  presumption  under
Sec.113 A / 113 8 of Ijvidencc Act is also applicable.

Arguments of I)efence:-

The defence  lawyer argued that the evidence of father
and   brother   of  the   deceased   is   not   reliable.   They   are
interested persons and there are many contradictions in their
testimonies.  Nothing  on  record,  except  hearsay  evidence.
Hence,  acts  of cruelty  or harassment  or  demand  of dowry
by the  accused persons  is  not proved.  The deceased Kavita
was in depression and as per evidence of doctor,  she was a
patient   of  absentmindness,   which   may   be   a   reason   of
committing suicide. Hence, the accused persons can not be
held guilty and they are entitled to be acquitted.

It has  also  been argued that  for proving the offence of
dowry death the harassment ctr cruelty for demand of dowry
should  be  soon  before  death  but  there  is  no  such  evidence
on record. Apart from  it there is no evidence that cruelty or
harassment  was  meted  out  to  deceased  in  cormection  of
demand of dowry.

It  has   been   stated  by  defence  that  on  the   date  of
occurrence, mother in law Maya Devi was in Delhi but not
in  Rohtak.  Rajbala  (DW3)  who  is  head  mistress  of school
has  proved  that  Maya  I)evi   was  working  as  teacher  in
Delhi.

3TTwh  faffi  tit  try  iPra  fas  TTa  3rfhaerit  Ta  qTgq  $  3]ie]i{
Fir  giv  fafa  t}  rmTTal  ri  €EFT  *  iqtF{  qTeq  q5T  i=;:FTftFT
ed gr fife fas :-
erfflqtffl iFT utRT :-

erifro an a 3TgrTi rfu 5T fatma ffro  17.07.
1994 vi faiqfafflffl qfwi fro a ng en finFT tB 3TIr7{
fflrft{ t} FT9T iTqi] €en an I  rfu @ HgrtF a Bwi qia a
3Tfffi qfa th th TiqT, qET rfu,  ffl± e]wh qu[ qFTfl¥ efl
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al  ch  fr€ciratlictq  qRFT  fteTtT  qtFFT  i.  36  fi  ed  a I  faTT€;.  t}
E5tF fan t} mi= d a uar rfu tri ed t} 5iiuT gil
q5FT,  FTife  tFen  3ife  giv  zFiTT  g5  EFT  fin  ani  xpft
nd E}  aiil th rfu t}  rfu wi  6Tt]Eii ¥ j*  3fFT Fti
3maT  3ife  i3TtFT  aptTETT  FT  a  F=ai  dr  TiTT I  ffro  26.09.1996

ch chi5T 3.30  rd Efed tti ± a fan 3]imT rfu t}
TTTEZFT  a  grTT  fan  fS  fa€clratlictq  qfdr  fte7iT  7]tFFT  i.  36  fi

vtF Ffin ar ¥TT UST €ar a I  t]T t]ETT t} Frt S gil GTFTan
at t} fir 3TrmT * I  rd rfu 5T fin ck far qgr TFT
an I  wi ETHite7tT in 3ife erpit giv E} ¥itr ri UEFFTT I

ffro  27.09.1996  al  gil  ani]T  fffi  ffliiT  fro  fi
q,.cNrtl'6   3T.FT.3  giiT  t7Ei]T  th  RT55TqiT  tPr  TTth  fan  ed  S
zFTquT  wh  tFiFT  3ife  RTTfca  tF¥]T  aimaT  irvT  3ife  gil  t}
tFiFT di giv rfu 5iiT tff tirfu qird aitF¥ G7TFTEtqT
5ii]T  rmqT  TFTT I  =H  fthtrm  t}  37rm¥  T¥  Fe]TT  qFFT  qfife
3rfu  €7iRT  498  T,   304  fl,   306/34  FT.I.ti.  qding  fin  TTqTi
3Tin 3Tfrm 5TRT rfu i]tF¥TT I a7¥T faTh tr fin Tin I
¥H ch  ii`i`tHicrH  te 3TwfflF in TiqT I  HTma t}  t5eFT anI
fan  TTai   3TrmTtT  ri  Hitd  faFT  <i{iiqrich  fawn  te  in
TTITi  3Tin  lf  Efi  qt  giv  Ei¥T  iqiqTan  i  fflft  Eqha
3rf- t} ffro 3Tm q5T HnIH fin TTqT I

ufin tlffro :-
aariT TiaT t} 3T5qiT Tfaffl Firfe an a flftr aft 3ife

fin  i  an  ti  ed  ETiT  3TREEtqT  tft  TTtfr  a  fas  far
3TfrBfflTruT  ch  an  ia  t5EiTqT  TIT  Htrm  €1   Eflt}  aTfRE

Tfin a fliH FTqTan fun an a tFTquT fan a di aft
3ife  qzTT  ffro  ch  qzi]Tte]tT  qT  rfeTtT  ra  efr I  3Tf±
qtFiuT  fang  HTRE  tfl  eneq  qT  3mTTRtT  a  i5ir  9iiqiilj<tl  a
3ife ffi- rfu Tfi i I
3|-rHqiuiTi  @  "ffl  :-

Tfin t}  fin  tin fas  3T.HT.3  E}  ET¥T 3ri  EFe7jt S qE
airmT  TitTT  fS  rfu  t}  faqTE  t}  fas  20-25  fir  alit  d  a
3TffiiFFrm  rfu  q5wh  3ife  wi  an  QTRE,  th  3ife  qET  i
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rfu al ffi a fir qin i5FT q5 tF{ fir eIT 3ife i]q
rfu arri fin t} qT 3ITfi 9fr al wi 3Tqi Frm fin 3ife ffl€
ri qS tffi anqT eIT I  ed EiiT qE Tft qfflqT iiqT far ed
EiTT  FTha  @  wi  @  Trth  al  tFwh  aeIT  di  th  i  wi
airmT f$ 5i± RE rfu tli5itT 9ft I  ae Ei±  ffl tFT ffro
th  tFiiT  eni  3Ta:  TE  qrfu  tar  20,000/-wh  Gife  a  al
rfu tch Tin Tti fin wh I rfu giTT in TiqT TtF qT
th Ei± mH €an gr fan ed di fie rfu 3ife rmiFT t}
*  S  fin  ani  wi  3TeTfa  Tfin  E}  fin  i  20,000/-3ife
TTiI # 25,000;-wh ffu 3ife di ch ir RE S far fin
an  3ife  tFwh  EiiT  qE  3FTFTVT  fin  TFTT  an  f$  3]+  sHtFT
qftr rfu t@ eTfro S wh T3 th ffe qfife;Tfan i
i*  qfth  T3  3rmT  3ife  FF  ch  q{  rfu  q5T  eTT€

I          tiiTTH  Ei  TTtIT tTF  erffi_ i  3o,ooo/-wh  ffi

in  ed  gv  rmFT  ffi  @  th  €FTffi  fl  chi  qF  igg6  ¥
trfu t@ wi fin t} qiv fan F tis fin TFTT an 3ife mtT
S i]T Tfin E} fin i FFTa tri rfu 5T fRE fin an 3ife
fma  ¥  aFTT  qii]iT  fin  an  aT  H   1996   #  rfu  ch
3TffiEquiiuT  Ei¥T  3ri  E7i  trm  TFTT I   E5tF  fan  E}  miI  ¢T  qE

rfu t} flgrtT  TFTT ch rfu i wi rmt]T fS ETena S giv
TRwh TE¥ gen a I  uT in fin eniIT ¥ ch io-20 fan t} fir
rfu  d  rfu  a  3Tiqan  wh  ri-€qdlt\qcap  ffi  qitIT  B I
ffro 26.09.1996 tri rfu # Tng tfl quTT fan aft I

gil a ?Trf wi i tF97iT  fin € fS  FET rfu i
flERTd d tire wi rfu tPr in qT d fl wi Th rmi5i]T
3ife  giv  t}  FT`  *  qiTit]T  an I  rmft  i  qil  th  qiTTtIT  fS  {ny
TE tfffi tFPr wiIT q{                v7TTFT  in rfu S qgra
TFTT  an tTF  wh  30,000/-wh  @  in  qiTFT 5i5T Tin  an tTQ7T

ffliTIT  tffi  tfr  Tft  qFtft  fl  TTth  gPr  3fr{  GTffl_  gT{T  Ed
apFTffa th fin TIT an I

qut iTLqu  :-

di.fl.TIT.  in  (a.IT.2)  i giiT t7il q5e7T fir a fS q5wh
#  qijt rfu VIi}  3T€ife i3qfflifT  9;Pr  3ife ffro  26.08.1996  tf}
ffi   ch.th.®.   i   ch.Tft.@.   qffl   (H@.-th)   a   ergqT{   sqtFT
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frae7uT  th  fin  an I  Ewh  (F.®.-th)  E}  3TgriT  Fth  FTi[}:;ft
fan  d  thfed  efti  Fth  giv  ch,  qgr,  3ife  enFTT
TTfafaian S ca  ch ap  Qfi,  faua  2  FTE a ifiiI 3ife apr tFT
al ia ch I wi 3ri Hgrtl wh Gife qfa tB ffii55 f-
th  aft I  wh  tFTft  tFTft  3ii.H6ciqi  wifr  fan  5T  3mT  th  Effl
fin en I

EH  rmPr  +  rma7uT  ti  qE  life  fin  fs  uff  fi
fan TTtPr f- rfu Tri wi qfa t} wh qi fan Trfl
9ft ffi qi; qE ap Ft]T vt5tTT far th th rd qia a 3ife th
th ri rfu i qirmT an I  wh qir ch TPrFT fin fs Fth
tfr an # t]iiT vFq q¥ ¥ i3 fin ¥ ffi qE Ta Fth ch
ae  S  `iiHi,iici:  20  d  30  fife  in i I  wi  q8 th ifltFT
fin fS wh u5 q¥ Fth tFT uEin ffa qT giamai id fin
TTtlT  €i   wh  rfu  TIT  RE  t}  ifeT  i  TTtTtT  qie]i]  dr
3Tifro  fini  3Tiq  "8Pr  iTfflm  (F.".3)  i  tFeiT  fir  fS
q€FT ffro tfr Frqiffi fan # xp # aPr I

3ifutliull  iS  rf  :-

3Tfitin rna q5T # i fS rfu # Tng ed Higma fi
an a ifeT i al€ fat7TE it¥ a I  EH wi€T # .ft wit fatm= ffi
i fa7 EH# Tng i]i3T at t}  tFiiuT st  aft I  Grfuha # flTRI
a fang t} aT€ ti a rfu rfu al atFT qwh fin ffl iET
dr 3T# iTH a rfu g I  qE aft rfu i fS Tfin a iTrf
rfu  (3T.HT.  4)  ch  3TfflEtFrm  t}  giiT  3Tqife  fin  iiqT  t]+
qE  ch  t}  fir   HT7m  Ei  TiqT  SIT  ffi  3TffiEqiiiuT  giiT

rd qTfrmFT fffi fin TTqT SIT rfu tfr 3Tqi HBma i
3TTfflEtqT  ed  t}  wiq  fi  faiTR  ed  ts  fatrRT  rfu  qg I  enft
3Tffl_ Tqi fl Fq5iT i ed a 3ife FTqiffi, qrfu fan #
ira an efr, fag qE 3ri qfin i 3TRI¥ fro 3TTfl di
chi   wi  giiT  th  qi;  qTFT  wi  8iiiT  313   €.q.vi.  t}  3rfu
3TffliFFT  qflFT  S  Rife  ch  TTfl  a I   3TPrin   flTfeTal  EiiT
TirmT maT ¥ fS tit rfu ed @ rfu  @ di  ch t]T  F"Tan
dr 3ri 85r t} vTeT di 9Pr I  EH nd a HTRI 3rfufin fl
eTT{T  1 i3A/ 1 i3B  t$  3wh stitITiuiiT th tFTTL an I
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tTrm rf :-

Ffflq qFT i} 3Tfha ZFT ed a faj Tfin E} fin 3ife iTH
# eneq  ra€qtlTi^iq  Tfi a I  a ftiTng Eqffa ¥ 3ife ffi FTeq i
3Tfa  ratl.iiraqi.  €  ET#  3TI3F  flieq  tri tin  3ffl  q*  ffleq
Tfi a I Std: 3TPr_ t} EiiT nIaT qT dr fin tinT qT ed
tfl rfu fin tinT rfu iti 8i  Tfin rfu                a;Pr
3ife  12ili7tr{iq5i¢i   man  t}  3IBmT  FE  :z!rtil2ICTidi  t}  dr  a  rfu
efr  ch  37fflEtqT  tFT  EFTw  tl  vtFiiT  a I   tFtTiT:   3Tffii3apiuT  t@

an iti t5€iTqT TIT fltFi]T 3ife 8a dy ffu qT]T TTRI I

qE # `ft fin TFTT fS ed ¥ng E} 3itrveT ti far ed
te FffliEi]T rty qEFi]T Tq tB as qed dr rfu affr ch
fir 3Tfife qT vi€ FTffl id a I rf 3Tfife ed qfr in
tfr ir Tfin ts en:q nIar FT dr ed ZFT EqqEi¥ fat wh
t} giv fi tff ITaq ffi a I

qfflTqtTgr @  3ir a  qE th  q7ET TiqT €  fS  t]EiT ffro  ch

Tfin  tPr  HiH  FTqTan  fro  S  T@  in  fan  fi  9fi|
¥TffliiFT  (I,ffl.3)  th  fS  fha  tfl  Ht]TT  3TeHifir  a,  i  th
FFTfro fin a  fS FTqTan RTfin a 5T  S  fan S rfu
9ftl

ORDER WRITING
erTaIT den

ORDER WRITING CIVIL
Write Order on the basis of facts given below :-

Plaintiff  and   defendant   are   inter-se   real   brothers.   The
father and mother of both the parties  died 40  and 22 years back
respectively.  The ownership and possessory right of the plaintiff
being  as purchaser on  the  disputed  agricultural  land  is  continue
since   1992.  Plaintiff had  purchased  disputed  agricultural  land
from   defendant   by   way   oral   agrecmcnt   for   Rs.   6000/-.The
possession was obtained by paying whole consideration amount.
Defendant   had   admitted   to   execute   sale   deed   in   favour   of
plaintiff.  The defendant started to avoid, whenever, the plaintiff
asked  him  to  execute  sale  dccd  in  terms  of  oral   agreement.
Plaintiff  filed  a   civil   suit  against  the   defendant  on  the   said
ground before Civil  Judge Class  11 in which I.A.  No.  1/20 under
Order   39   Rule   1   &   2   C.P.C.   was   filed   to   seek   temporary
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injunction  prohibiting  defendant  to  interfere  in  possession  of
disputed agricultural land of plaintiff. The learned lower court by
passing impugned order dated 09-11-2020 allowed the  said I.A.
and  issued  temporary  injunction  against  the  defendant.  Being
aggrieved  from  the  same,  the  defendant  filed  a  miscellaneous
civil appeal under ()rder 43 Rule  1  C.P.C. against plaintiff before
the court of District Judge.

Appellant,   by   challenging   the   impugned   order   has
argued that the Plaintiff and I)efendant are real brothers and the
disputed agricultural land is in their joint names and equal share.
Appellant had filed an application before the Revenue Court for
partition   according   to   their   respective   possession.   Tehsildar
dismised  the  application  of appellant  at  the  preliminary  stage
believing  that  question  of title  is  involved  in  it.  Against  it,  an
appeal was filed bcforc Sub I)ivisional Officer in which both the
parties   consented   for   equal   partition.   Respondent/   Plaintiff
signed partition memo to show his consent.

On  this   ground,   Plaintiff s   application   for  temporary
injunction  is  liable to  be  dismissed.  Appellant/Defendant  incuned
grave loss because he was deprived to use of his land.  There is no
prima facie case made out in favour of Plaintiff. Plaintiff has filed a
false  suit on the ground of concocted fact that he had purchased.
The     land     was      ancestral.      In     addition     to     the     above,
Appellant/Defendant filed an application before Revenue Court U/s
250  of M.P.I,.R.C.  to  get possession of disputed  land which was
allowed. It is prayed that learned I,ower Court committed an error
of law and fact in issuing temporary injunction as impugned order
be set aside and this miscellaneous appeal be allowed.

The   Respondent/Plaintiff  denied   the   arguments   of  the
Appellant  and  contested  that  father  of Plaintiff and  Defendant
made an oral partition bctwecn them 30 years back and delivered
possession.   Thereafter,   Plaintiff  purchased   the   disputed   land
from  the  defendant  on paying  entire  consideration  amount  and
also   obtained   the   possession.   In   record   of  the   year   2018,
indorsement  of  separate   entries   of  names   after  partition  are
therein.   In  appeal   filed  by  the  plaintiff/respondent,   Tehsildar
passed  an  order  and  confirmed  the  proceedings   initiated  by
Additional    Tehsildar    U/s    250    M.P.L.R.C.    Plaintiff   being
aggrieved  from  the  order  of Tehsildar,  filed  an  appeal  before
Revenue Sub I)ivisional ()fficcr which is sub-judice. The learned
Lower Court rightly passed the impugned order duly considering
whole facts and circumstances.
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rriHrdrtsid  anal- i$  3mem TIT entIT frm  :-

qTfl rty qfan 3TTqH fi wl iTT€  a I  siizT  qeT a  fin Td Fin
tFT HTfrm  40  of ti  22  of Tri ffl¥T:  a gqjT a I  farfu qu irfu
qT  TTfl  tFT  HTfha  T  3TTfha  tFT  3Tffro  Hit  1992  d  rfu  an  t}
flt  EtFT  3]T  tET  €1  Frfl  i  Ffan  a  ffirfu  ap  iffi  wh
6000/-  E} RE fiiiT # 35q tfr aft I  rd © rfu 3T€T EF¥
q5fflT  mta  fin  THT  e7T I   !iiacildl  i  un  t}  trot  *  fat5q  tTiF  litiiil€ci
q5iFT iflEFT fin e]T I  tl+ nd i  urciqiq^i  wh Tire zFii¥ ch ffldi t}
qfin fi faffl tT3r ffirfu ted al EFT ch wh ETrm gr tF{
fan I  at  TTa  ae2ft  E}  3mai¥  q+  nd i  apqEiT  ifflqitfrIT  ri-2  t}
"itiiciu   #  qfan  E}  ffinI   €rm  FTmaT  fan   3TT€.T.   i.   1/20
3rfu 3TTed 39  fir  1  I 2 tiffi q5T 3TTin pngFT q7¥ Ffan al
FTfl a qitTffl ap ift t} 3Trfha i wh ird a an tB far
3Tve]T{  fiferm  an  TT€ I  fry  3Tq¥  TFTTan  gTw  3TTha  3rfu
ffro 09/ 1 1 /2020 qTRtT tF¥ erT€.I.  tan fin iTqT i+ Ffan t}
ffiiia 3Txp]T± fiferm rfu # I fan Eqfdr dr Hfan i FTfl t}
ffinI  3TraTRT  43  fin  1  trm  t}  tTEiT  fafatT  3Trfu  fan  iqitmftu
an i- a flTRT HFT ch I

3Ttflanfi i 3TTalF 3Trfu al an ca gT  qE ed fir fS
fflfl rty gfan ch iTT± ¥ 3ife frm ifl ed gil " fi firm
3fRT  d  €7TRd  y@  €i  fan  3Tifefi  i  tFan  3TgrT¥  q=trRT  te
iTma  iqitmad  #  3TTin  FnIFT  finl  erPrFTT¥  i  titF  tFT  q¥T
wh gp  3TTaH  rfeiha  Re7ia fi  a ffa tF¥  fin I  fas  ffii55
GTgivTrfu  3Tfen  E}  flT]iaT  3TtPrd  qnIFT  st  fan  dal  tre#  al
qiTqi ofIT t} faiTTFT   te flEFiT a aie7T maff /rm i i3H TT Fat
ch H5T 5iffle7T fat I

EH  3mzT¥  T¥  FTfl  tFT  3Txp]T€   fTh]Tar  tFT  erTaiFT  qa  ffro
fca  wh  rfu  a I  3TTftanff/qian al Tf`Pr{  ETf}  st  €  edfS  qE
3FTfl  .ffi  t}  wh  a  ffi  iET a I  Fa  Th  t}  q8T  #  q*  Fe7TT
gqzIT FFTtFT TEt qi]ar a I  Th t}  gTRT  igiv 3Fq  nd  S  TRE aeq
t}  3m]iT  qT  apT  =iTT  FnIa  fin  iii7T  € I  egiv  fry  ¥ I  Vlha  $
3Tfaffa,  3Ttflanfi/Ffan t} ETRT tTm=T qitm]tT  * 3fo/eno  250  F.
F.  ¥.RT.vi.  faffliir  `RE  tFT  tFfflT  rfu  5T  3TTin  HngFT  fin  iTqT  ch
ffitFT  g37T  €i   TIE  main  fs  Tr±   a  fa7  faqu  3]t!T  fflTqii]q  i
3Txp7T{  fifeTTIT ut ed * faia wi aezT  t@  gr  @ €  3fr{ z7iT fa.fro
erfliT diFT rfu FT I

maeff /fflfl  i  3Tfrofi  t}  ffi  ri  3Trfu  ted  gg  g]
3mTrti q¥ Th fin fS qii} try Hian S FtzT wi fin gilT
itt}  qT  30  of i±  erTqth  TfflRRE  q€qiiT  t5T  t75an  a  fan  an I  wi
v¥ffltr  Th  i  Hfan  t@  rd  Hffro  rfu  dr  fflfflfca  egiv  q5T
tinT th mH fin I  of 2018  t} fee S Fat t} q¥qTq qeltF qFT
rfe an " Trfe a I aEtifro i 3Tifefi t} EiRT 3Tife Fnga
fa5a  wh  qT  3TTERT  FTfir  fin  3ife  3Tfafha  tl6tl^ict¢i{    rfu  3fo/€no
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250  I.T.  Q|RT.ti.  tft fflan far  t£Pe  tft € I  FTfl t}  EitT  d6{i^IctqiT t}
3TraTer  a  e5aT  atFT  8qds  3Trm  t}  Hq:er  3Tfltl  HTgH  tft  TT€  a
th  fs  faaTch  €i  ffiFT  3Tq¥  iFTqit]q  t}  gi{T  rd  apzff  giv
qfiferfan TIT faiTT{ tF¥ ffi 5T d 3TTfro 3]TaIT qTRtT ffu € I

3trm / OR

ORDER WRITING CRIMINAL
Write Order on the basis of facts given below:-

Case under sections 302, 324 read with section 34 of Indian
Penal  Code  was  pending  against  the  accused.  The  prosecution
examined  it's  witnesses.  Thercaftcr accused  filed  an  application
under   section   311   of  the   criminal   procedure   code   1973   for
recalling  of prosecution  witnesses  Anantram  and  Raghubir  for
their  further  cross   examination   on  the  ground  that  they  are
relatives of deceased and they have pressurized by the Police to
give false statements claiming to be an eye witnesses, however,
they were not present at the time of incident.  Thus, they are not
the eye witnesses and under these circumstances they have filed
affidavits that they were not on the spot and under the pressure of
the Police they have given statements. In view of this they should
have been recalled for cross- examination.

The   prosecution   in   reply   has   objected   that   both   the
witnesses in their evidence stated to have seen the incident. That
the defence has properly cross examined the prosecution witness,
therefore application is liable to be rejected.

riHrTcirtltl  ed-i£  3]it;rT¥ T7ir 3TTaer frm  :-
3Tffl_  z}  ffiH  €TRI  302,   324  Hrfu  e]iiT  34  i]T.€.ti.  q5T

3]tFWT  faqTveftT  aft I  GTffyha  t}  3Tqi  wft  rna  ZFT  qifeTUT  gen I  EiTS
aTi= 3TffiIr i 3TPrin enaft 3Trfu Ta qu Err 3Tfin 9iaqth te
Ir:  3]iRI  ed  t}  far  €rm  311   E.F.ti.  t$  3rfu  EH  3maT¥  q¥  GTraH
qngIT  fa5qr  faJ  a  TaiF  a  Rck  i  3fr{  8¥  gffleTed  rmft  t}  5v  #
PezIT  tFe7iT  ti  tS  fir  gil  EiiT  =mq  fan  TTt]T  eiT,  ffi,  a  q€FT  t}
Hqq  TRE  q¥  rfeTa  ia  a|  q5t]iT:,  a  tTE]T  t}  mft  T#  a  aife  ET
TRfteTfan $ 5ian ¥TqeT-q5r HngFT fin fa5 a Tne tT¥ |ti a 3ife Eat
TfaiT t} ira ¥ VTRI fan a i ap fterfa S ETwh urfan al FfanTUT
E} far gT: 3]igr fin fflffl rna I

3Tffyzha  i  uqTq  F  3FTfa  di ¥ fS an  fflfan  a  erqiPr HmezT i
ETHT tfr dr TtTTt7T € I  q€ fs TaTtr vet @ Gin a 3Tfqwh rna tit
giv FfanTUT fir ffl g5T a,  gil 3ha Ti* fha fca wi
tin a I

*****
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